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II• , coune.sy to the at11sts t111d to ,~tltt members or lhc •uJicncc, Lltt<<IIIl<ff wlll t,,, 
... t<d at •• •rrropn11e ttm<. F,.,r lhc =• rca,ons, rctum to .co11og fotJow,ng 
,n~nno~sion should be prompL All<ndancc by children under the ll!• uf re,poo.,ible 
beb:i• IOC .. d, SCOOtlj!ed. 

Audto and ,idco n:cordmg eqwpment, =m. crllular phOfll'l or 0<her clec1ronic 
dev,~• may not be used a1 any perfonnancc io any audl!Otiwn o( IUSB Pigc11 and ceO 
phono brought Into a pcrfonn.ma: hill ,hould 1,c turned off. 

TalldnJ or m:ibnt nouc of on) kind dunng any perfunnancc is proh1M1cd, und usl1m 
reserve u,., right 10 rerno,·c nnynnc creating• dlwpbon or "'ho I• IA .my v.ay I dh1ur
haoce to lhc pcrformc:rfs) or Olher audience mcmben. 6"6ng ond dnnkins tn 1hc Campus 
Audilorium, Rttltal M•ll and Ul"••1• an: prohibited Smoking i, no1 pcnnillcd m M.T'f 
huilwng or lndi•M Un1,crsi1y Soulh Bend. 

AudttflCC mcmben wishing 10 gn:et U1<, pcrformclll should proceed to tl1e lounge and cor• 
ridor ,., 11\c cost side of 1he 1ud11orium- Plea'<: do - enter lhe back •Ur< area rou.,.. 1ng 
1he pc,fomunee. 

n..01¥1tlCMl., .. AKl'Ji ,,, .. " ..... , ..... 

Joan Mccelli 
soprano 

LI micbeur El LA: Fou 

Elfie Berndt 
piano 

R•yons des y<mc " des soleils 
l.c m>lin 1 .. br:i.ndies OIIIS<fll 

Tou1 di~paru, monc lo roit mcrn~ le cicl 

O,ru 1 .. ,~n~brc., du j:trdin 
l 1nis b fuichcw c, le feu 

l lommc :au 10urir<' tc:ndrc 
I...) gr.indc: riviC:rc qui v.t 

Sieben 1-riihc Lieder 

N,d11 (Cad Hauptm,nn) 

Sclul llicd (Nlkol,us Lcnau) 

Die N>eh1ig•II (Theodor S1onn) 

Traum,..k,lin, Uuincr Mar~ Rilke) 

Im Zimmer Uohanno Schhf) 
I ,d>oodc (Ono End, H;,n:kbcn) 

Sonunerui;c (P,.ul Hoh<obcrg) 

(Poc.1: Paul Eluard)-1950 

Fnncis l'oul<nc (18?9-1963) 

/\lban Berg ( 1885- 1935) 

Four Children l\iems (ponm from LJu:J.inx Ttma by W.J Smi1h) 

Eddie C. S.S., ( 1967 -) 

I. Why1 
i. Jock-in-cl1c-Box 

3. Jin cry J ,m 
4. Moon 

INTFRMISSION 
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Siete Canciones Populares Espanolas 

S. El pafio moruno 

6. Scguidilla murciana 

7. A:.turia.na 

8. Jot• 
9. Nana 
10. Canci6n 

JI. Polo 

They Said 

1. Mark nvain 

2. we. Fields 

3. Abraham Lincoln 
4. Gordon Myers 

5. Phyllis Diller 

6. M:trk Twain 
7. Anonomous 

8. Mark Twain 
9. Phyllis DiUcr 

I 0. Charlorce Rarich 

11. Mark Twain 
12. Unknown 

P.S. Don't Forget 

Songs About Spring 

I. who knows if the moon's a balloon 

Il. Spring is like a perhaps hand 

Ill. In Just-spring 
IV. In Spring comes 

Manuel De Falla (1876-1946) 

Gordon Myers 

13, Mark Tw:un 

14. Cordoo Myers 

15. Mark lwain 
16, Unknown 

17. Harry Dairyman 

18. Jack lknny 
19. Tullulah Bankhead 

2(). WC. Fields 

21. Arturo Toscanini 
22. MaJ< Reger 

23. Mac We.st 

24. Mark Twain 

David Barron 

(1946- ) 

(Texrs By E.E. Cummings)--1980 

Dominick Argcmo (1927- ) 

V. When fuccs called flowers float out of che ground 

Translations 

Poulenc's The Coolness and the Fire (' l4 Frni,:hror ti le Fm' is not rtolly a cydc but a 

single poem set to mwic in .scparacc sections) 

Be,ms of eyes and of suns; of branches an..J of founcains; lighc of earth and of sky 
of man and man's oblivion -A cloud co,·crs che canh, and one covers ,he sky. Suddenly 
the light is unmindful of me, Dea, h alooe remains complttc. I am a shadow, I see no 

lunger 1l1e yellow sun, chc red sun, che whi ce sun, the changing sky. I know no longer tbe 
place of living happiness al the edge of the shadow wich nci,htr sky nor canh. 

In che morning the bw,ches stir up the effervescence of che birds- ac evening ,he rrees 

arr peaceful, rhc nmling day is res1ing. 

All disappeared- even ,he roofs, <Ven the sky, even 1he shade fallen from the branches 

upon ,he 1ips of the soft mosses-- even the words and ,he agreeable looks; Sisms mir
roring my rears• the stars shone around my window and my eyes dosjng chcir wing.~ again 

for che night lived in a boundless universe. 

In cl,<' darkness of I he garden, Come some invisible girls more delicate than I he shower at 

midday- My sleep has them for friends; They dace me sccrcdy wirh ,heir blind com, 
plais:1no:. 

Uni{<:: 1hc coolness and ,he fire; Unite your lips and your eyes. A,vait wisdom from your 
folly; Makt a ~kencss of woman and of man. 

M,n of che tender smile; Wom•n of rhe cender eyelids- Man of the freshened checks: 

Woman of the sweet fresh arms - Man of ,he calm eyes; Woman of ,he ardem lips
Man of rhc plenitude of speech; Woman of the shared eyes - Man of che useful bands; 

Wom•n of ,he sensible h,nds- Man of ,he s1cadfas1 stars; Woman of the enduring 
brca<is.There is no1hing char prevents my masters from testing me. 

The great river choc Aows big under tho sun and small under ,he moon in all dircctioas at 
••nclom will not have me poini it ou1 - .I ~now I he ;pdl of the light, I have enough of 
i, IQ feign iu brilliance Sil ,hat I may perfect mysdfbchind my eydids-so ch•c nothing 
lives wi,bout me. 



Berg's Sevm Early So11gs 

Night Over night and vale the clouds grow dark, misrs hover, wacers softly murmur. 
Now, all of a sudden, ~n unveiling. Oh, give hcodl A vase wonderland opens. Silver ropp,:d 

moun'4in.s. dream-large, still parhs, brightly illumine ,he valleys from tbe hidden castle; 

and so dream-pure is the lofty world. A mure b«:ch tr«: Stands by the way, shadow-black; 

frnm d1e diS1an1 wood • breath blows solir:uy sofr. And from the deep V3lley's gloom lighu 
Aasb in <he silent nighr. Drink, soul. Drink solicudc1 0 give heed! 

Reed Song: By a seem forest path J love ro steal in evening light to <he desola« rc•dy 
shore and chink, maiden , of you. Then when rhe wood grows dark, tho r«:ds rustle 

mysteriously, larneating and whispering ,hat I ~hould weep. weep. And l think I hear 
wafting softly the sound of your voice, and, drowning in th!! pond, your sweet singing. 

The Nightingale: It is because the nightingale all night has sung; and from her swc:cr 
noise, in e,:ho and re-echo roses have sprung. Such a wild rhiog she was once, now she 

wanders deeply pensive, her summer hat in hand, and bears in silence rhe glow of the svn 

and knows llOt what to do. le is b«a\JSe me nightingale all night bas sung; and from her 
.swcr, noise, in echo and rt-echo rosts have sprung. 

Dream-Crowned: Tbot was the day of white chr)'$anthemums, its splendor made me fed 
almost afraid .. .And then you came to I.Ike my soul from me a, dead of night. l w;,s s,i 

afraid yet you came swccdy, softly. l had been ,hinking of you in my dreams; you came, 
ond soft as11 fairy rune, the night sottnded. 

In me Room: Autumn sunshine. Fair evening looks silent in. Red fire blatlng, crack.lint 

in rhc stove. Thus. ,vith your head on your knees. 1hus J ilID content, my gaze reposed in 
yours, as rhe minutes gently pass. 

Love Ode: Blissful in love's arms we fell asleep, rhe summer wind w•rched ,1 the open 

window, and bore ouc cbc peace of our every bre.ih to the moon-brighc nighr. A.nd from 

the garden feeling its timid way, a scene of roses 10 our love bed came and gav~ us wap· 
drous dreams. c:cstatic dre2rnst so rjch in longing 

Summer Days: Through the world now travd da)'$ sent forth from blue e«cnity, in th< 
summ« breeze, time drif1S away, the Lord at night now rwincs wirh blessed hand, gar· 

lands of stats above wander- and wonderland. 0 heart, what, in rhcsc days, can your dear· 

est wanderers song then say of your ,.,.ry deep delight: in the m .. dows song rhc hearr is 
dumb, words cease where image upon image comes to you and fills you wholly. 

Sevm Popular Songs by de Falla 

The Moorish Clolh: A stain fell on 1hc line cloch in the store. Now]( sells For le;:s money, 
for ic lo.sl ics value. 

Seguidilla from Murcia: Anyone whi,se roof is made of glass should nor lhrow $tones to 
l,is neighbor's. We're mulccccrsl Perhaps we shall meet on 1hc road. Because of your great 

infidcliry, t compare you to a coin lhac goes from hand 10 hao.d; 11 finally fades and, 
chinking ir F.tlse, nobody rakes ic. 

ASllltian: To sec ific would con1for1 n1e J leaned 34,rainst-a green pine tree. On seeing me 
cry, it cried. 

Jo1a: They s~y we doa'c love one another bccausc: they don', see us speak. Ynut heart and 

mine would be surpr[scd at that. Now I cake leave from you, your bouse and WJndow. And 

even though your mother doesn't Like, if I say goodbye only until tomorrow my girl . 

Nana: Sleep, rny child, my d:uling, my lirrle s,ar of morning. Lullaby. 

Song: Bcause your eyes arc cra.itors, I am going 10 bury them. You don'c know hpow h•rd 
i, is "from the air; my love, 10 look at them. "Mother, co ,be sh()rc. • They say you don'• 

love me; you loved me before. Le, go whar was won, "From the Air,• for wh•r is now lo«. 
"Morher, to rhe shore.• For whar is now losL 

Polo; Ah! I keep a sorrow in my heartJ And I'll tdl no one] Love be cursed! Ah! And esp,:· 

<ially co the one who 1ttught ic ,o me. Ah! 



Biographical Information 

Joan Mctelli, Soprano 
An ouL~1anding :irrist of Puccini :and Verdi rcpcrto· 

ry. soprano Joan Mttdli has m:cived wide acclaim for 

exquisite -vocal arcis,ry in rccirals, orarorio 2ppeara.necs. 

and operatic roJcs. A critic writes, .. htr voice is rith, warm, 

Jle:dble, 11nd 11/0nd,rfiilly <xprtJJive, J,,r diction sup,rb, nnd 

htr ,o,11111111uJ of /.angung.rs most impressive ... ,he has rhe 

captttity l() bring 1111nic ln lift 1t11d is ont of 1/Jrut m1uiclll 

nrtiJtt who wtrc unmistakably bom for the stage." Metelli 

has pcrfonncd leading operatic and oratorio role.c; in rhe 

United States and Germany and has appeared with such orchestras as the Baltimore 

Symphony, Stungarr Philharmonic, and E:ismn Music Pmival Pbilbarmonic. Her recital 

and orawrio app;:•ranees sp•n Europe, Mexico, Canada, G:mral Amcrica, and thc Uni,cd 

Srares. Since 1994, MetdLl has served as Artist-Faculty of rhe Pacific Rim Summer 

Festival, British Columbia. Recent opera roles include Cio-Cio San in Madnmn Burttrf/y, 

Magda in Thr Co,uul, Madame Altina in La Divina (Pasatieri), and ,he title role in Suor 

A11gelirn. Recent vocal works which have been dedicated to her iadude Ernesto 

Pcllcgrini's lt1Jei,1t1nu' divtrtire, Kevin March'l I-Our Haik;,, and A Chri.Jtnuu ltttrr Fror11 

}van by Jody N1gel. 

McrcJlj has received awards and honors fron1 such institutions as the Metropolitan 

Opera National Coundl,ArtsAmcrica, Uaited Stoces lnformotion Agency, lmernationJI 

Jnstiwtc of Educ:a1ion, W1gncr Gcscllsch,fc, Mu Phi Epsilon International Pro«tnity of 

Music, and rhc lnstituto Tccnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Mon«rrcy, Mcxko. A 

voc:li and intecdisciplinaty sd,ol~r. Dr. Merelli often performs innovotive cc:dtals at con• 

Fercnccs held by such organizations ,is the lnternarional Socic,y of Phenomenology, l'ine 

Arts and Aesthetics (Boston), the American Conference on Romanticism (Milwaukee), 

Policies of Caring Ill, Women As We Age Conference (Omaha), and the Grca, Lakes 

History Conference (Cr:md Rapids). She has uugh, in sever.ti universities and las, swn· 
mu became faculty of rhe 92nd Street Y in Nc:w York City where she taught Oprm 

Apprmnuon, A Singer, Pmpmive in the GO~ Program. 

A folbrigh, scholar co Germ•ny, Merelli holds degrees in vocal and upera pcrfur· 

m.1n,ce. music cdu.cation~ and an assoclarc dtgrec in piano petforn1aoce from the 

Staatlidit Hochschul• fur Mu.<ik und Darstdltnde Kunst Stucrgarr, Florida Srare 

University, The University C)f North Carolina at Grceosboro, and Wingate Univcrsicy. 

Fluent m the Germon language, Mcrdli also holds diplomas in ltalian from the Scuola 

Lorenzo de Medici {Florence) and d1e Scuola di Lingua e Cuhura {Siena). 

A leading authority on the development of singers and vocal rt'chnique, Dr. McreUi's 

students •re engaged wirh major opera companies and festival, including Chicago Lyric 

Opera, Virginia Opera, the Saito Kincn Fc:s1ival (Matsumoco, Japan), lkl Camo lnsciture 

or Lucca, Tanglewood, Saora Fe, Clin,merglass, and the Israel Yocol Institute. Her st:u· 

dcnf5 hav~ r~civcd awards in such compccidons as the McrropoJic.an Opera National 

Council, 1he Richard Tucker, the Licia Alb•11ese-Puccini Fc)undacion Jn,crnational Yocol 

Compctiuon, 1hc MacAIUstcr Awards, Connecticut Opera, Nation,! Association of 
Teachers of Singing Artists, Anna Maria Saritdli Di Panni of ,he Rhode Island Opera, the 

New Jersq Opera, Mu Phi Epsilon Jn1ernllional Music Fraternity, ,nd the Naoional 

Fcderition of Musicians. Her undctgraduatc studcncs also receive graduate. scholanhips 

and assisianrships m outsrandlng music s;;hools such as Maahman School of Music, Yale 

University Opera Thcarre, New England Conservatory, d,e Academy of che Vocal Arts ia 

Philadelphia, Indian, University-Bloomington, the Berlin Hochschule for Musik, and 

Mannes College of Music. 

Joan Mctdli is Associate Professor of Vocal Performance at Indiana University South 

Bend. This summer she joins the prcstii;iousArtist-Faculty of the East-West International 

Swnmcr Music Academy in Altenburg, Germany Uune l 8•July 15) and will also perform 

recitals o h t d · , re estra appearances, an ma,tcr classes ,n Germany, Israel, and J•p•o and 

across th• United Sraies. She maincains private srudios in Chicago and New York. 
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Elfie Schults-Berndt 
Pianist Elfie Schults-Ocmdt completed a Ph.D. in Piano 

Performance, Music T hco.ry and HiStory at Michigan Stat• 

University, with an undcrgradu2tc and graduate work in 

piano performance ac the Scace University of Nc...w York at 

Buffalo. Her princip2l «•adm s were Frina Arschanska Boldt. 

Joseph Evans and Ralph Vorapek. 

Ao active soloist -and coHabor:nive pcrforn1er, Elfie per

forms cxtc:nsivc::ly throughoul the mid-\vcst. Rccc:nc orchestral 

appearance were with the Southwest Michigan Symphony Orcbmra (Saint-Saens 

Carnival of rJu Ammals), the Michiana Chamber Orchesrra Oohn Adams Grand Pianola 

M"sk), and with thcSouthshorc Concert Band, in a ocwly-<:<>mposcd work for piano and 

conccrr band (Drew Kapror's Waimaka). She is in demand as a collabomivc anisr and 

appears frequcndy in chamber recit:i.1$ in ~ummer music fest iv:111 and univer1.ity recital 

series. Appearances last season were Kansas State Universicy, Baker Universiry (in Kansas). 

Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo College, and Andr<'WS University, (in 

Michigan). 

Forrnnare LO combine coaching with pt:rforming, Elfie is Director of Music at uke 

Michigan College, where she tta-ches pi•oo aad music theory. She participates in many 

on-campus rccita.ls, wich faculty colleagues and gucsc arcis,s. She serves as adjudicator for 

piano festivals and compelirions rhroughou1 the mid-wcsc, ~nd also present> master class· 

cs and leerure-rccit>.ls. Previous teaching associations were with Hope College (Holland, 

Mid,igan), an.d \'(/'csrcrn Michigan University's Summer Seminar. 

The I USB Arts Foundation and the Division of the Arts 
gratefullya cknowledge our generous benefactors and sponsors. 

Major Oenefacwrs NIPSCO Dr. & Mrs. Robert ~. Jr. 
($2000) 

Selmor-Ludwig-Sceinway Charles & Anne Hillman 
Ernestine M. Raclin 

11,omas C. Miller 
Skyline 

Major Sponsor Chris & C.nni Murphy 
($500-999) 

Franklin D. Schurz. Jr. 
Benefactors AM General 
(.$1000-1999) Barbara K. Warner 

Bruce & Linda Bancroft 
1st Source Foundacion The Woodwind & Brasswind 

Chas. W. Cole, Jr. 
Carol & Tom Bradernas 
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NIBCO, Inc. Company LLP 
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